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noon on business.
MISS BLER BITESMr. and Mrs. Reuben DeJardin

rlslted friends in Salm Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Br L. Smith at

tended the funeral of Mrs. Smith's

Dope, Liquor Bring About
Downfall, Woodburn High

Told by W. C. T. U. Head

1RTH HOWELL

GRANGERS VISIT
WW CROWDcousin. Miss Minnie Nibler, held

In Gerrals, Saturday morning.SEEK HONORSON FJEXT DRAMA Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thomas
were Salem visitors Friday.

George Myers and Guy Taylor
made a business trip to Salem

Silverton Chapter of Future

Turner Tribune
Is Sold to A. L

Fletcher ofSdem
TURNER, Feb. 22. T. P.

Rowley Las sold The Turner
Trfbtnt to Anbrcy lu Fletch-
er, who Is connected with
one ef the public schools in

Mr. Rpwlcy who has edit
ed the paper for fterni years
will assist In getting the pa-

per ot till the end of the
school year. "

Sir. and Mrs. Fletcher and
--two young children will soon
more to Turner.

Wednesday jnornlng.
Mrs. J. E. Saueresslg and Mrs.

"Pink Pajamas" Scheduled
For Community Club

At Brooks .

R. A. Lawrence were Silrerton
CRATER LAKE TOPIC

FOR WOMAN'S PAPER
visitors Friday morning.

The entire troop of Boy Scouts

Farmers of America
Keep Busy

SILVERTON, Feb. 22 Earl
B, Cooley, state supervisor for
agricultural education, was a vis

consisting of 16 members and

GERVAIS, Feb. 22. The fu-

neral this morning for Miss Min-
nie Nibler, who died early Thurs-
day morniug, was one of the
largest ever held in Gerrals. The
deceased was born here and had
lived all her life in the commun-
ity. For many years she was en-

gaged In the general merchandise
business with her brother, August
Nibler, and by her pleasant dis-
position and personality won the
friendship of all. She was bur-
ied in the Catholle cemetery fol-
lowing the eulogy delivered by
Rev. H. A. Orth.

their scout master, Carl Millard.
attended the court of honor held

BROOKS, FeJt 21 - The
Brooks Community else held It
regular business meeting in the
clubhouse' Thursday, February 20
with the president, Mrs. Dolphine

itor at the Smith-Hugh- es depart In Salem Tuesday evening.

Liberty Wants
Mrs. Schwartz Hostess at

Kingwood to Book and --

Thimble Club
Harris presiding. The afternoon

ment of the Silverton high school
this week.

Before a meeting of the local
chapter of Future Farmers of
America.. Mr. Cooler spoke of the

MONMOUTH f60M

WOODBURN, Feb. 22 Mlas
Helen Byrnes, national field se-
cretary of the W.C.T.U., spoke to
the assembly of the nlgb school
Friday morning.

The tople of Miu Byrnes' talk
was "Building Hall ef Tame
Within Yourself." She said that
there vera five necessary pillars
to make the hall of fame substan-
tial . and sturdy, these were par-pos- e,

persererance, parity, patrio-
tism and prohibition. ' la regard
to the last,.Miss.Byrnes said that
nothing would hinder, the build-
ing of the character of a. young
man or woman as much as the
sablt forming drugs

Her talk was Interesting and
well received by the students.
Miss Byrnes asked students that
they give prohibition a chance.

The saloon, and all Its detri-
mental adjacents, reigaed su-
preme for 21 S years and the W.
C. T. U. Is asking of the young
people of today to fire prohibi-
tion an equal opportunity.

A Boys Chorus
LIBERTY. Feb. 22 The organ

Meeting and Dinner at
1 Fairfield Grange is
t Enjoyed

;X)RTH HOWELL. Feb. 22
Many of the patrons of North
Jlowell Grange drore to Fairfield
Tjhorsdatf ereninc and heartily
enjoyed the "Jiggs enpper aerred
Vr ladfea of Fairfield Grange.

C Mr. tnd Mrs. E1I1 Sterens, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Stereos, Mr. tad
sirs. J. 8. Coomler. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Bump, Mr. and Mrs. K., $.
domler, Mr. and Mrs. A. B,
Wlesnar, Mr. and Mrs. M. '
Often, Sam Brown, toy Dana,
xed 8te.Tas, W. H.Sterens, S. A.
Ijarris, Martin Holm, Erelyn and
Iois Coomler, Mafy Lion Wiesner
ajnd Laron Harris were included
tjr. the North Howell list.
r.The sapper was delicious and

the speeches made by Senator
Brown, Mr. McAdoo and Mr.
Loose much enjoyed by all and
jhg history of Fairfield siren by
Ion DnRette was especially en

isation of a Liberty boys' chorus
scope ef the national organisation
and gare a comprehensive resume
of the Future Farmers' thriftoneheF is Wng agitated by the boys of

the school. It is hoped that such
an organization including mil boys
eligible will be formed between

MINSTREL SHOW STAGED

RICKEY. Feb. 22 The Rickey
minstrel was put on at the Mar-
ried Men's club' house Friday
night.

moresaent.
At the same meeting" four mere

boys tryed out to represent the
the fourth and eighth grades.local chapter in the F. F. A. ora

KINGWOOD, Feb. 22 Mrs.
Charles Schwarts was hostess to
the. members of the .Book and
Thimble cine, Thursday. Febru-
ary 29. Since the president, Mrs.
Boss Damrell, was absent, Mrs.
Settle Simpkias occupied the
ehair at the business session.

As a contribution to the study
ef Oregon history, which the dub
has takea up this year, Mrs. Ray
Lacey rend an interesting account
if the wonders of Crater Lake,
The reading was supplemented by
her own remarks.' "At the tea hour Mrs. Schwarts

Prize Winning 4-- H CtubWiil
flow Seek Further

Honors

torical contest to be held in the
sear, future. Charles Schmei-dee- ka

and Arthur Brown both
spoke en "The Value of the Thrift
Movement. Clifton Hadley spoke

was spent preparing the hall for
the "Pink Pajamas." A
large stage "was completed la the
hall, the work being done by
Coris Otto and Delbert Vibbert of
Brooks.

Members atreaeat were: Mrs.
B. F. Ramp, Mrs, Mary Martin,
Mrs. Fay Loom!, Mrs. Delphine
Harris, Mrs. Cora Otto. Mrs. Anna
Dualary, Miu Gladys Otto, Ber-
tha Loomis, Cleo Ramp, Beulah
Otto and Delpnlne Loomis.

The next meeting will be an .all
day meeting with pot-lnc- k dinner
at the club house.

Show. Is Enjoyed
Th State fame comstisaion

gare a rery Interesting picture
show and talk at the sehoolaoose
on Wednesday evening which was
well attended. Frank Stettma-ehe-r,

of Portland, edncatlonal di-
rector of the state game commis-
sion gare an Interesting talk on
the wild game of the state. Ben
Claggett, state game warden as-
sisted Mr. Stettmacher.

On "The Value of the Develop-
ment ef Modern Machinery," end
Johnle Nlcol en "Fellowshln as
Stimulated by the F. F. A. Move--Joyed by many present who re liPTEffiff was assisted In serving by her meat."

daughter. Miss Florence St.
Pierre.

Special guests fer the afternoon

ANNOUNCING
The appointment of

Henry L Harder
of the

.Western Business Security Company
305 First National Bank Building, as

Salem Representative for the

American Trust Company
89 4th St, Portland, Oregon

FIBS TO 61 were Miss Mabel St. Pierre andES LfBERTYnMiss Florence St. Pierre. Members
present were Mrs. May Bearer.
Mrs. Ray Lacey, Mrs. Hettle

membered the Tillage of years

f The tillage Is gone and the
little shipping town of Fairfield
is no store. The three stores
bare been mored away and one
of them, remodeled, is the pres-
ent Grange Hall.

. : Because of the spirit of kindly
cooperation and because theq range stands for better homes
siad better communities, we pre-
dict a steady growth and a hap-
py future for Fairfield Grange.

Simpkins, Mrs. E. W. St. Pierre, TO BEfEIT PLAYS

MONMOUTH, Feb, 22 Mon-mout- h's

Angora Goat club, a 4--H

troap met at the home of James
Riddell this, week and

making plans for this year's
work.

Mrs. Vida Powell, of Route 3,
Salem, was ed leader, and
officers were named as follows:
Lois Powell, president; James
Hiddell, Jr., rice-preside- nt; Kath-
leen McCrae, secretary. Although
a small club of but 7 members,
this organization took most of the
first and second prizes at the Ore-
gon State fair and Pacific Inter-
national Llrestock Exposition In
1929; and sweepstakes at the
Polk, county fair. In addition,
erer member completed an Indi-
vidual club project with 100 per
cent efficiency.

All members are taking divi-
sion S and 4 cf club work this
year. Regular monthly meetings
will be held beginning March 1.

Mrs. A. J. Krueger, Mrs. Charles
Adams, and the hostess, Mrs.
Charles Schwarts.

The next meeting win be heldDarn" Club at LIBERTY. Feb. 22.-rT- he tick
March 6 with Mrs. A. J. Krueger et sale for the two plays to be

given February 28 and March 7of Fair Oaks as hostess, Mrs
at the Liberty hall has greatlyBearer and Mrs. St. Pierre will

Keizer Has All
Day Gathering exceeded the seating capacity of

the hnlL
conduct he study hour.

Mrs. Roberts on
Announcement has been madein 611 WILL by those in charge that both plays

will be repeated either at the hall

TURNER, Feb. 22. The bas-
ketball teams of Turner high
school donated money out ef the
proceeds of two games for the
purchase of a phonograph for the
use of the grade pupils, to be used
especially when xnarchting to and
from the building.

Mr. sad Mrs. P. B. Taomasou
are at home after a riait with
their daughter, Mrs. Paul Walker
and family at Portland.

William MorgaA of Portland
spent the past week at the home
of Willard Hall.

Chris Hanson and children of
Clark county, Washington, made
a few days'-- risit at the home of
Alfred Anderson. Mr. Hanson was
s prominent 'dairyman in the Tur-
ner district for n number of years,
learing for his new home a year
ago.

Miss Jnanlta Hawkins is a new
student la Turner high school, be-
ing transferred from a high school
in California.

Visit at Liberty or in Salem some night during
the week following the first preME PARTH

KEIZER, Feb. 22 Mrs. Guy
Smith was hostess for the East
Keizer darning club Thursday at
an all-da- y meeting. Quilting was
he main work of the day. A fine
dinner was served at the- - noon
hoar,

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Cecil Boyd
of Clear Lake and Mrs. Dare
Kellar, a neighbor, were guests

sentation.
LIBERTY, Feb; 22 Mrs. Belle

Roberts of Salem, a former Lib Scotts Millserty resident. Is spending several
days as the "guest of Mr. and Mrs.

SCOTTS MILLS. Feb. 22 Mrs,O. E. Brooks. Mrs. Roberts will
J. N. Araundaon left Wednesdayalso risit other old friends whileof the club. All except two of the

club members were present. for Portland to rtsK her daughter.

jRJCKEY, Feb. 22. Kathleen
fltzpatrick is one ef the charac-
ters in the play "Pomander Want"
which will be presented In the
high school auditorium. February
27 and at the Grand theatre Feb-
ruary 28 under the auspices, of
Pe Techne club , of the Oalera
high school.

XI . k TXT T!-- .. - t--

in the community.
Mrs. R. J. Bettencourt and son. Mrs. George Krause and family "Departmental financial house featuring First Mortgage Gold

Bonds with installment pririlege"for several days,Dnane, are risking at the home of
J. O. Dixon and Arthur Rich

RICKEY, Feb. 22 The first
daffodils of the season appeared
this week. '

Mrs. Bettencourt's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Williams. were In Portland Tuesday after

Valla Walla Saturday where she
1U risit with her brother, Frank
arris, who Is at the Teterana'

Brooks Home Is
Scene oi Visit;

Guests Related
BROOKS. Feb. 22. Mr. and

Mrs. John Beyerly were guests of
Mrs. Beyerle's brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sturgis and family,
the past week. Other guests In-

cluded Mrs. Sturgis father, W.
H. Sbewey and her sister, Mrs.
Cora McBee of Dallas. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Blanton. Sr., and
children Katherine and Glen Blan-
ton of Labish Center and W. E.
Miles of Brooks.

Usona Claggett was a recent
guest at the home of Miss Inez
Allison.

Mrs. Wilford LaFountain and
children, Wilford, Jr., and Lewella
LaFountain of Independence are
guests of Mrs, LaFountain's par-
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Chris. Otto.

lospltal at that place.

TDTTTia CHMELD"Ruth Licte Weds
Young Portlander
WOODBURN. Feb. 22. Ruth
chte, graduate of '"Voodburn

ilgh school In the class of 1928
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

More
Specials

have arrived
and we will continue

at these prices

for the coming
week.

niiam LIchte, who reside east
f town, was married February
0 to Clark M. Newell of Port- -

and. Mr. Newell is an employe of
a International Harrester com

pany of Portland, and Mr. and
Mrs. Newell will lire in that city.
Atrs. J. M. Poorman of Port-

land was a guest at the home of
ner son and daughter-in-la- Mr.

Lanke Home Has
Family Dinner

RICKEY. Feb. 22. The C.
Lanke home was the scene of a
family birthday dinner Sunday,
the honor guests being Mrs.
George Hager and Anna Lanke.
Present were. Mr. and Mrs. George
Hager and daughter, Anna, and
Louise Lanke and Mr. and Mrs.
C. Lanke.

Built In Our Own Factory To Our Own Specifications
IF

Auburn Ranches
Continue Active Gh

had Mrs. T. C. Poorman.

Woodburn House
I Sold This Week
U WOODBURN, Feb. 22. D. A.
ftpfouse has purchased the Dolph
Eojrer house on Oak street and
will more in soon with bis fam-
ily; and make extensive altera-
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Miller and
three sons of Hubbard were Sun-
day callers at the home of Mr.
in A Mrs. C. C. Geer. Mrs. Miller
jind Mr. Geer are cousins,
r. toward Magnusen and Norman
Richards, both students at Ore-$s- 4

tSate, were home over the
week end.

T--

airsAUBURN. Feb. 22 Hans Rehb
is tiling his loganberry yard, also
training he vines. He states that
it will be several weeks before
any authentic report can be given
in regard to the extent of the
damage done to the Tines by the
recent cold weather.

Lee's Hatchery Is shipping 5000
day-ol- d chicks weekly.

.JT ;

! p .2,

Walnut and Mahogany hard-
wood frames, covered in good
grade cretonne.

While they last at the
Reduced Price

$4.85
: w.

Silk and Velvet

PILLOWS
In new art patterns. These
silk and velour Pillows are
real values. Regular .SO-SP- ECIAL

$1.95
150 Other

PILLOWS
In different styles, shapes and
uzes in velvet, Ttbut ssd da-
mask coverings. $10.50 values

SPECIAL

$3.50 to $6.00

Needles
Faiim 7

OTE tkB10(SEMS!L!!D,, BSD AVEKn?
By day a beautiful darenport By --nighta comfortable bed. On the "Birch-field- "

Bed Davenport yon Bleep (not on the cushions) bat on a fall size mattress
and coil springs.

tOME IN AND SEE THE mCTFIELDT BED DAVENPORT. XTS A
STYLISH DAVBNPOBt

(olka tak paia lr gnntad.
.I

1?

Sec the display ef Pillows anal Boudoir Chairs ia ear triad tonight.
On Sale for coaung week.WINDOWSSEEi

Ttay let a aold Irwi Its course.".

They wait lor their headaches to !Swar off.?
U auSackc from sum skis er from Dcaritist

they niy fan& bettar hi tiMwning.
Ufangma, fhey euSer unnecessary paia.

TJaneeessnrn becnaat Acre is an anOdota,
'Styer Aspirin ahrayi offen immediate nd

frosa Tiriooa aches and pntns we once bad to
endure. IX pain pat lists, consofy your doctor

at tofts cause, -

Save yourself a lot of pam and diBcomfort
ttre the many uses ef BayerAspirin. Pro-
tect yourself by btrfat the tennine. Bayer ie
oft. , Always the same. AS drugstores.

IGMFIED CREDIT PAY AS YOU EARN
siesasssa'V I,BIBI'1111'

f.Cv' (So
j tfaetria the vacs ma et Bayer IfmSaitis et If isii iiilTa if iln ef Miwweri


